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K* News Summary. >
Marion Brown, the one-legged tramp 

arrested in Washington Territory on the 
charge of shooting P. C. Toohey at Lon
don, in June last, Has returned to London 
in charge of detectives.

Ottawa's total assessment this year is 
promptly relieves the cough, stops the g»■t& '*&ul" 
tickling in the throat, and induces tion has increased 1,659, the city now
quiet and refreahing sleep. ’’‘І1* ‘ loU| Р°Р“‘»‘іоп of 55.386.” r The Rappel says that the hearing

the criminal section of the Court.of _ 
t —О lion upon the admissibility of Mme. Drey-

* llvC* fus’ application for a revision of her 
husband's trial will be in public session.
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Every Housekeeper
Wants pure hard soap that 
lasts well—lathers freely— 
is high in quality and low 
in price.

Surprise is the name of that kir.J of Soap.

THE C£

fife-1-2 Size / Vol.
Ex-Premier Turner of British Columbia 

- Lord Hirschi 11, ex-chancellor of Great pa*-sed through the city today en route to 
Britain and chairnu.n of the joint commis- England. Mr. Turner predicts defeat for 
■ion which has been in session for several the new British Columbia Government 

ks past and which adjourned for a few when the House meets, 
wvk» to ти in Washington early in Nov- A Inter has reached Vancouver from 

her. baa paid a wall to three-Provinces, st Michael's, «avitig that the ballooniais 
He ha* visite,I Halifax aud St John. arnt out to search for A ml ree a ere there. 
Breryi hlng was done by the citiz-na of both Th,y have given up their balloon trip 
thee- cmee. to make the vi.il of the dl-tin- ,t,krd iwentv-five claima 
gmahM Sirang -r a pleasant one A public 
Зіви» r was given tn his honor, at which 
Lord liirechtll «-poke
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S Cents

The Turkish troop1, with arms and bag
gage, Started for -u-Ih Bav this morning, 
where they will embark for turkey. The 
merchant ships in the harbor have on 
board many families of officers and officials 
who are returning to Constantinople.

The * Matin' says that the health of the 
Premier, M. Brisaon, is such that he wish
es to retire from the Cabinet, and is con- 

ph Waldo Emerson'• son. Dr. Ed- «dering with the President, the choice of 
ward Emerson, ^ Louisa his successor, which may possibly he M.
A Icon nmae girl ItrCoocordThaa written an Bourgcoia, the present Mlnialer of Kdn 
article on “ When Louisa Alcott was a catbn

Dykcman’sL^iE'êilNo information was 
given a* to the results of the commission. 
Probably not much was expected at this 
sta^e The gentleman was well received

made a good impreasion upon those 
whom be met in St John he was the 
guest of tbs citv.

***********
A GREAT BARGAIN IN CLOAKINGS 

AND JACKET CLOTHS J* Л

Our buyer was fortunate in attending one of the trade sales in a manu 
factoring centre, to aecure an immence quantity of very desirable and 
and stylish cloakings and jacket cloths.
He got them at about half their regular price.
Curl Cloths. Beavers, Fancy Tweed. Two Toned Aetrachan Cloths, all 
54 inches wide at Jh.oo yarn. The regular price of these clothe sre 
from $150 toil..so X
Tl»ev sre suitable for Jackets, Capes, Ulster», Children's ,Coats, and 
Reefer*

‘ SEND FOR SAMPLE.

Ral

Girl." which The Ladies'Home Journal is Mayor Stephens, of Halifax, headed a 
about to publish. Doctor Emerson gives delegation to the government veeterdkp 
a new view of the author of " Little Men " iu connection with terminal facilities f3*-

e mimic, and as the ventral figure the Intercolonial at that port. Mr Haley, 
dance and merrymaking in old M. P., Hanta, is in Ottawa with another 

delegation shout railway matters in Hants 
__ „ and Colchester.

,. Tbe twvhtiHl. «SHUT miUlon doltof Mr GtorK, W)udham Cdneerveltie
bemne s matter of fact ші the ' Christian шсп,Ьег of Parliament for IRiver, has been lile' 5y .?„ appointed Under Secretary for War In sue

”, *»„,сЕІГкш to the Right Hod. William 81 John
eth centurv million dollar thank sui vi mi Brodrick, recently appointeil Vuder Secre- atk otnlurv mmion dollar tb^togivin» ^ stata f АЯаіг, ,urc„
&L£3 ÜSJ&Fi&SrLÏZ 10 ^ *»- - Ked-tone. th, »
an nnation and supernumerary funds.

of every 
Concord

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO. St. John, N. B.

Viceroy of India.
. . . „ The remains of Harold Frederic, the
A «towaway on the steamship ‘ Empress newspaper correspondent and author, who 

of Japan was arrested here yesterday, died yesterday morning at Henley, will he 
who was fleeing from Russian vengeance cremated at Woking .Cemetery It has 
He was Ivan Kraus, an officer of the been learned that Mr Rrederic had been 
>“““ •™»7; et Port Arthur. Kraus had in thc hand, of ChrieliA Sciential., and 
maps and plana of the fortification» at that a doctor was only summoned to attend 
Port Arthur made secretly. They were him a few days ago.

fully 60 per cent, of the wheat crop is stilly 
in stack or etook. The heavy rains have 
caused much of the grain to sprout, and
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Does not have ready cash just when he wants 
it but almost every farmer has a stock of 
wool that he would like to exchange for a 
suit of clothes or an overcoat or an ulster.

Send us the wool and we will send you 
the clothes.

Mr. William R. Brooke, director of the 
And Strions Losses from Use Smith Observatory, recently diacovered

a new comet. Its position is right ascen
sion 14 hours 33 minutes, declination north 
60 degrees 26 minutes ; motion south
easterly. The comet is large, round and 
bright. This is the twenty-first 
discovered by Mr. Brooks.

Donald B. McDonald, of Reno, aged 
ter-

of Common and Adalterated 
Dyes.

Low prices atF
FRASER, FRASER & CO.,

40 and 42 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Diamond Dyes
Are Used by All Wise and 

Economical Women.

98 years, was united in matrimony yes 
day to Mrs. Maggie Ann O’Regan, aged 84. 
The ancient bridegroom was married three 
times in Canada and was the father of 
fourteen children. Tbe bride was married 
twice, once in Ireland, and once in New 
York, and is the mother of ten children. 
Mr. John R. Mcdonaldfoffidated in tying 

The only pure, harmless and successful the knot in the presence of the great 
package dyes for home dyeing are the grandchildren and great-great-grand chi Id- 
Diamond Dyes. ren of both the bride and groom.

CuteAPSlDE,

The Imitation package dyes and the com- The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
II\0n., mlIJure* are »o largely are improving their elevator facilities at
adulterated with foreign substances that Port Arthur, Ey adding an extensive dry- 
?**,,"* £“*!’Ur1,ad,eVr0et to aK lnd plant. Work has already been com- 
“Ï . Jrî M2,wh° vl,Uf*.h" 8"P'.nt8 menced upon the foundation for the boilers 
and material# will cere to risk the coloring and the drying machinery will probably be 
powers of these adulterated dyaatufls. v i
Suffice it to say, the colors are dull, mnddy 
and lifeless, and cannot stand tbe most 
ordinary washing.

The Diamond Dyes have a long record of There are now nineteen of the Behring 
triumphs and well-done work that has never Sea fleet iu port with a total of 12,325 skins, 
been equalled in the history of home dyes. Seven are yet to come, and it is conceded 
In every pert of the world they give delight lhet their «riches will bring the total catch 
end satisfaction, and are hailed as true °.f the fleet to about ібоио for twenti- 
money envers. six schooners, an average of about 615.

Easy, pleasant and profitable home dye- which is about 100 per sc’ ooner over 
ing is only possible with the tested and that of last year.
P0?"1" Diamonil Dyes. charle„ B Montague, who has just

As there are .till storekeepers who sell „turned from the Klondike, was robbed of 
inferior peck.ee end soap grease .lies ,,ventT poUnds gold daa, at

°.!nPïh2 f>imno°d П ‘ *'7 5m' ' 1 tr-‘i" C”mi”K ,rni"
Lïüre d Г) Montague had ja 1 his treasure in one valise,
^kaZTha^c /n.ma’^hum'nnÀ H'’"*'*' "bich he kept concealed in the section 
peaage bea t e name Diamond. of tile Pullman car occupied by hia wife

Il ia poor judgment to pay ren for and hini„lf Aa lhc ,^in aLroachad
adulterated dree when yon can buy the Mount Shaale, Mantague and hi, wife 
rmrenteed Diamond Dyea for the same wem to . be platform to view the tcenery. 
П." ■ . — .. When the tram arrived at tbe next station
rsd t«tol^[ d lhc T,llK w,e found to 1x1 шіят8 »C<1
card ^drem.P n0 dHC to ,hcthlef h“ ,0™-a'

fi ÏN some parts of 
W\i ■' \f/\ I f WOI"ld fire is

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous 
way.................

here next week. When this is done they 
will have the most complete cleaning and 
drying house in America.
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